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Thoughts for an open mind.

Work without hope draws nectar "in a sieve and hope without
an object cannot live. "v

You cannot afford to quarrel with yourself.
There is nothing unique in your troubles, but there can be if

the way you handle them.
When the pupil is ready the teacher appears. ,a
Do you know just what you want to know? r

Desire carries a man to the place where the objects of desire"'1
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exist.
Mind is the creative power, and a man becomes 'what the thinks,
Circumstances are made by actions. ''

seed. No one can obtain
acts capable of leading to i,

Nothing can sprout forth without a

happiness without without doins

happiness. Jim Morrill
:t

Memo From

Thomas IL Carrow

March 12 Mr. and Mrs. Park-
er (iutlnic spent last weekend in
hid.-.vill- e visiting Mr. and Mrs.

George tinnier and Mrs. Lillian
llownrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harness
and daughter. Bevel ly, went lo
llalcigh on Wednesday. They re-

lumed home on Friday.
Mr. ami Mis. W. li'. Allen and

children, Mmrniet Acne and Mill

Bonner vi: i, , her parent ;, Mr.
and Mrs. ,ul;e Saber, in Bel tie
on Wedoe cl;,y afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Walter e:itl)
spent i due, tl.iy right in Cove

'it-- ' w Ih hi.-- ni.ilher, Mrs. Iluffv
llealn.

Mi-- . 1,'ul.y Woodruff visie, in

Cluipei oyer Inc. weekend.
.Mi. and Mr-- . Cornell tinnier

ami daughter. iuline, visiicd Mi.
mid Mr.. (e,nge Koberls in ilook
erlo.i ;is( weekend.

I.e. hi Miu.n, dr., of linleigh was
home lor the Weekend.

Clateiicc Mill, wa-- , a business
visitor in New Item on Friday.

Mr. ami Mr,. Mai-- h Knott and
children, Maish, Jr., ami Uoheiui

no. of Wendell, -- pent lie week-'m-

with her paiont.--, Mr. ami
M.s. Waller lleatn.

Mr. anil Mi.- -. Hubert Montague
of Haleitrh vi hei parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. 1. Edward", over
the weekend.

.Nil. ban Garner, a student at
Stale, was li e for the weekend.

Mrs. Allen Tinder ami on re
turned on S.it in d;,y f ,,111 Itich-niom- l,

;i where Mien, Jr., un
deiucni a I"' ilei'toiny.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Hid spent
lest week end in I in Icon Kit ing
Mr. a,.d Mr . fia.nk i e.e.

In This Case, Silence Isn't Golden

Undoubtedly our Slewarl-Everet- t theatre friends are follow-

ing the theory, ".lust ignore 'em, the PTAs, tht newspaper, and
all the rest, they'll soon get tired fussing'' and this, put in

plainer words, such as Cornelius Vanderhuill voiced when his I :i

reads were criticised, amounts lo "The pulilic he damned."

Perhaps Stewart Everett is attempting to ohlain ! t r s

for Saturday showing, hul if I hey are. how arc we lo know

that Ihcy are making an attempt to consider the wishes ol

citizens in the communities which support their theatres'' An out

sulci coining into a community makes himself welcome only when

he is willing lo give as well as take from all) wealth which may
he available in that community. ,

And the wealth most valuable to us is not dollars and cents
but the moral well being ol our youngsters who are inipi essed. to

I lie detriment of themselves and society, with the manner ol

sell line, arguments by using levolvers and maclune nuns
To those outside the moving picture business the inelluid nl

obtaining films for o;;ch theatre is, for the must pail, a mystery.
VV'c invite Worth Stewart, ol Charlotte, Leonard Uerislcr. the local

manager, or any official spokesman lor the heal res lo explain
the situation. The columns of our newspaper are always open
it they do not choose to i oinuumicale with IT A piesidcnls bj
letter

We hope Stewart Everett values the roodwill ol Beaufort and
Morebeail City to a scaler etcilt that the) have indicated thus
far.

Last Call

After Saturday the mobile units will close shop. This
week is the last of the six week tour throughout Carteret county,
which has been a major offensive in our battle against tuberculosis.

Every year al Christmas time there are skeptics who do not

buy ( Inistmas seals. They counter with I he defiant air frequently
typical of backsliders. "How do I know where the money will go""
lleie and now we have a concrete indication of whete the money
has gone .

" to finance the free project
AgaTn all of us are called on t cooperate, not in giving this

time, but in receiving. This week is the last opportunity to net a

chest X ray!

PEACE OF MIND -i

It's important to know just "where you arc lit" in this waj;.

station called the universe. Because you're gonna' be here only,,

a couple of seconds in time. In that couple of seconds you've got
to live some sort of life. Just how you live it is the main dt--

siderntum.

Come to think about it, whatever you do or whatever you are i "

a pi duct af decision and action. And there's the rub. It's not

ways easy, and sometimes it seems impossible, to make right,,;
decisions. It's equally difficult to, carry them out. But the more

you think and act aright the easier it is to do so. ; .,

The difference in the peace of mind of different people

"oes back to the decisions they have made and the efforts they1
I,

have put forth to carry them out. Some have it.

Teen Topics
dents of the Morehead City school
presented a matinee performUMp
of the minstrel show they gwvc
on Wednesday night. The perforin
ancc was in three parts: the fiiiit
was a "Dixieland" show put on

by the primary grades; the second,
"Bandana Minstrel" was putiaOli
by the grammar grades; the 'last

By "Gene" Long
Morehead High School

luii culled folks!
annual

see her paicnt
Hi
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and full of jokes and good music
We didn't know before what grl
comedians we had in our school;
for instance, Bobby Hesse, Doug-
las Kings L. E. Wade, and Ashton
Willis who were the end men,.
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The color il i;ii answered and sal.

lie told her of his ardent
The color left her checks,
lint on the .shoulder of his
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at the home of Mrs. Giles Willis,
Sr. She served a delicious cold

plate, with coffee and hot choco
'.ate, topped off w'ilh ice cream
and cup cakes. After supper
everyone gathered in the living
loom and played bridge or talked.
Cokes ami peanuts were served
during the games and everyone
thoroughly enjoyed themselves,

j. Each guest received as a favor
of replica of a sand fiddler, made
of clay and pipe cleaners, in blue
and silver which are class colors.
Tlie sandfiddlei is the emblem of
tiie school. I think Mrs. Willis is

very ingenious to be able to make
things like that.

Gai ner
il'- - up on d
Si-- , ei. .lame-In-

an..; i, eiHERE caimly, ''assah,
roof." MeaiiwiMle
lit ! le daiii;li ei . wa
ICS i,l i1:C hack Val

One of the earliest protests ask- -Ntvs fremand

Thursday afternoon a police1 df
ficer from Charlotte presented his
trained dogs in a safety probata.
He had eight dogs and they wete
trained to do anything he asked
them to do. (Especially little "El
mer.") Among the different
things he spoke about he mention-
ed riding double on a bicycle' arid
speeding in an automobile and
how dangerous these things 'can
be. '

wnile she was iiway.
The Heard of Stewards and the

lloaid of Kdueat ion of the Metho
.lis, ehureh met ai the home of
Gerald Merrill on Wednesday
nieni. The purpose of the meet
ing was to discuss ihe plans for
an' educational budding. Mr. Mer
rill -- eived lefresbmunts of Coca

Cnia- and cookies.

I see that l.eroy Mclntosli has
linisheil linililin;; bis adduion to
the service sl.tion. pnttiii". Hie

Urease pit under root
ill fir n i ir--

ing equal rignts ror women was
publisher in 17)1!) in France when
Olympc dc Gouges showed there
was no mention ol women i.i the

47 t(( Aiilui lunists in "Declaration of
the liights of Man".

Wednesday afternoon the stuWith F. C. SALISBURY, Morehead City I f LJa..lJ il Mil' "
Mar, !, 12- .- Itev and Ml .f.

Head in the paper a while back
that ('ail Ihnsell was going to
butld an eleetrie shop Wxt M Ids

daddy's place there ' on OHHrt'e
street Whoever is hnildin'! it it

looks mighty like a house to me.
Teachers' coVhc is one of the 32

V. Li. I, is icblrtrcd to WasTiington
s'n day la- -t to at tend the funeral
of a fiiend. They were nccoin
pic.ied there by Mr. and Mrs. tv.
.eli I .ow and ..en, lv.iv II.Thai show at the school Friday

Mr. I.ition Lawrence i,, spend
in:': sove.nl day. with his family
,1ft; week.

. G. who
arrived

rod Willi

Toduy, Afnrch U is known as
the "Ides of March." Down through
the lines it has been known as a

fatal day. It was on the Ides
ef March, after due , that
Julius Caesar met his fate at the
hands of Krutus and his iranir

ho raised u)i Julius with theii
lai'ftcrs.

It rcem a very appropriate that
Uncle Sam on this date should
make it a fatal day for all who
fad to pay their income tax. He
and his frame curve out n (rood
hunk of one's yeurly income hut.
leaves one olive for future tor
lire.

I'.oli.lle I'liicr of V. S. I

si at mnoil al Sw an bon
day to spend the week

hi wife and daughters.

men and women who completed
woik for degrees at (he end of
the winter quarter, February '2l.
Miss Mason will receive her A.H.

degree at commencement exer
cinch in May.

A bill introduced in the Legis-
lature by Representative II. S.
tiibbs of Carteret county to pro
hibit sale of wine and beer within
certain ureas of Carteret and Cra-

ven counties was passed last week
by the house? The house also
passed the (iibb's bill creating a

night certainly was a good oiks I'm

firmly convince;! now that Jimmy
Wallace is not put together with
tendons or ligaments, lie's put to

gethcr with rubber bands. That
hov couldn't keen from bouncing
if bis liTe depended on il

V

Judge Clawson Williams is ar
tually presiding at this term ol

superior court. It's a funny tiling,
but I've noticed that evcrv lime
there's right big case coin .g up.
there's n Cade off on "judges am

Judge Luther sirs on the bench.

The young people h

regular meeting at. the
Id their
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bird sanctuary in Morehead City.

elm eh Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. I .nnca ;t er of

oila l;iver, was in tlie neighbor
in. oil this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Leon Sty roil and
.children of Davis spent the week
end willi Mis. Slyroti's mother.
Mrs. Is, T. I.iiwivnce.

Mr... liertie Gillikin. who was
given a kucheii shower by her

'tiieiiils ami ndalives Tuesday the
Slh, received many lovely gifts

il

olWhere arr those wanu soutl'e
breeze-- ? I shed my b ng under
wear back IheVe in iital warm sie ll.

and believe inc. it's a wonder
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haven't frozen lo de ilh
lella that's looking for
(be wind . . .

That petition prc-cn'e- to the
county coniiuis ioners last week

asking thai they piohilul sale ef
beer or wine in the llailowe a ea

Hetsy Canady, of Kichlands,
who won the oratorical contest at
the Seventh District American L

gion contest held in New Hern on
MltcIi 'I. Wiis the winner again at
the Second division held in Fayetle-vill-

and Thursday night. She will
compete in the siate finals with
foil! .,ther divisional winners.. I.u
(dlie Wright from county
took fourth place in Hie eliminat-

ing contest held nl New Item.

Mftkei front page: A two rol-um- n

cut on the front pnge of
the Wind Sork, weekly tabloid
of the Cherry Point Marine
bate, shows Aycock Brown and
Theodore Baxter, posing with
two Marine officers on the deck
of the V. S. S. Mt. Olympus
headed for Vieques Island.

Thursday is Suint Patrick's Duy
when all (rood descendants of the
(met aid Isle pay honor to this
Autron saint. It is the day for the
"wuuriug of the green" that little

spritf of shamrock, a national Irish
symbol, the three leaves of which
are an illustration of the Trinity.
Sunday marks the advent of
ftprnuf when the vernal equinox
p slated to occur at 5:411 in the
Afternoon.

Leases of oyster bottoms given
by the Fisheries Commission the
past month to eight parties on
Cedar Island indicate that these

pien are truing after oyster cul-

ture in a big way. Leases have
been grunted as follows: ('has. S.
Goodwin, Troy K. Qoodwi'ii and
$Vm. Herbert Styron, bottoms in

(dar Island Bay; Monroe (ias
kill, Vernon Daniels and Clayton

bottoms in Hog Island
i)aniels, A. lioodwin and
Dennis M. Goodwin, bottoms in
North Bay.

wmeti HI i s. (itllikin opened anil
hanked each ami cveiyone, nfipr

which refie liments woe served.
' M r.' I inel Gil ikin of G eat

I'.ndgc .pen I tie w eekend with
Lis family.

Mr. Sylvester Lawrence of
Soiuh Cn.ohn.i arrived Friday and
will spend several days with his
wife ami daughter Jenifer June.

"We are sorry lo say that Mrs.
11. It. Lawrence is still on the
sick list.

Mrs. Owen Keeth and children
of Durham, N. C, is here visiting
her uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs.
Kdey Lawrence.

Every one was sorry to learn
that Miss Mollie Ann Gillikin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel
Gillikin was taken ill and was
carried to the doctor for treat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Lawrence
and children visited Mr. ami Mrs.
Robert Arthur and family Sun
day.

N'orf.. 1U went to her si ance
towing Ihe boat in:., port at More
head City. The trawler's pilot
house windows were broken by .he
heavy seas and her Samson post
had been carried away.

Delegates from Legion posts of
I I counties in Eastern Carolina
forming the second division of the
North Carolina department are
meeting in (lohlsboro today. Slate
Command!- - Joe Grter, Jr., of
Charlotte will be the main speak-
er. A dinner and dance in the
evening will be the social feature.
Delegates from Morehead City are
Floyd Chadwick, Edward Aren-del- l,

Ethan Davis, John Lashley,
and I'.ertie Rice.

Should Governor Scott's $200,-000,00-

riirul road bond program
be carried to completion, Carteret
county will bt allocated the sum
of $1,380,000 for rural road work.
Division of this rosu fund to the
counties of the state is figured on
the basis of shifts of population
and road mileage added to the
counties annually.

Mrs. Harance Finer of Willis- -

Sitting In on a discuitMon
. betweea two women who are
; endeavoring to keep their fig
; urea streamlined, we belie th
; following character from the
! linotype machine will illuatrat
! their desire. They hope to keep
; their )( figurea from becom- -

iC () by th time thejr become--

grandmother.

; Miss Eleanor Mason, of New-

port, student at East Carolina

Engine trouble developed
aboard the trawler Dixie Queen,
working out ot Morehead City,
and the craft called for help as
she was drifting Tuesday in heavy
seas off Currituck light. The
Coast Guard Cutter Marian of

In The Good Old Days
tion exercises which were to take
place in Morehead City this year.

Ed Kemp

The RoberflL. Rose Motor Company
at Cherry Point is happy to announce
that Ed Kemp is now associated with
this firm as Sales Manager. We would
like to extend an invitation to his;
many friends to visit with us as often
as possible.

Bob L. Rose, President
...( ,

Robert 1. Rose Motor Co., Inc- -
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THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO

The Beaufort Civic League
heard a "genuine woman suffrage
speech" when Mrs. May Hell Mor-

gan of New York City addressed
them.

The largest shipment of fish oil
ever sent out of Beaufort by rail
was made Tuesday by thp Beau-
fort Fish and Scrap Oil Co. Nine
ears were needed to carry the 577
bnrrels of oil.

TEN YEARS AGO
C. L. Beam was named presi-

dent of the Chamber of Commerce
to succeed Dr. C. W. Lewis,

Tom Davis of Beaufort contri-
buted much to Wake Forest col-

lege's victory in the Soulheasrn
and South Atlantic Forensic

Lockwood Phillip Publisher Eleanor Dear PhillipRuth Leckey Peeling. Executive Editor

.Publishing Office At
SI4 Ardn.lell St.,i Morehead City, N. C.
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FIVE YEARS AGO
Ensign Robert II. Hill was

awarded the air medal.
Thirty five whales wai-- washed
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TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO
Chamber of Commerce Presi-

dent, U. E. Swatin, suggested that
business and agricultural Interests
Work together to further develop-
ment of the county.

A measles epidemic forced post-
ponement of the counfy grudua- -

'
- -

miles west of Atlantic Beach.
Many were dying and the Coast
Guard was attempting to bury
them.' ,' ...


